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BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT.

Chen in .Mcnrs' Hull Lust Mglit for
tliu lliifltcilo Sisters.

The betiollt given for the Uastodo
slfitcis, In which they took u promi-
nent patt, whs hold nt Meats' hall last
livening. The tnlent usslstlntr weie
pet sons selected from .'cst Side enp-nbl- e

nmatouis, and taken ns a whole,
the perfoi malice would have been a
ci edit to "ptofesslontils." The object
of the etiteitnliiment offered was to
support the children, whoso father

Is atlllctcd with an Injuiy which ren-
ders him Incapable of seveie munual
Jabor. The attendance was exceeding-
ly small, and It was announced that
another similar perfoi mance vvouUJ be
given within two weeks.

The following piogiamme was Riven:
A comedy sketch by Tommy ltobert-feo- n,

John Hhetmun and John Saltiee:
singing and dancing by the two sisters,
Oarile'and Etta Uastedo; solo singing
by John Hairlngton, John Sherman
and John Saltiy and KobeiUon In
chaiacter songs and danens; black face
sketch b Miss Ednu Holmes; s,elec-tlon- s

by the Tennis quartette, and the
comlo man, J. J. Salmon, in Ills

funny Welsh Imitations.
An enlarged and moie complete pio-

giamme Is piomlsed for the next con-
cert given for these chlldien.

ALD'CRMANIC KCHOES.
Last Sunday night, dutlng the pro-- Si

ess of a good time, Samuel Dlvlvo as-
saulted ami viciously wounded one
Fiank Forgtno. Both men leslde on
Seiunton stitet, among the Italian ts

of tliut "ection. Forglno had a.
wui rant issued against Dlvivo and

th" hearing occuired befoie
Owen 13. John. No amicable

settlement could be leached io Dlvivo
entered ball foi his appearance at couit.

August Krelsrw, of Noith Hde Park
avenue, was committed to Jail by Alder-
man John Wodnpsdu In default ot bail,
for his appeal ance In couir. ICrelger
was chaiged with it and
t hi cuts.

Heiuy Kiebyer, of Frogtown, was
fined four dollais by Vldeiman Kcllow
Thuit-du- y night, lie paid the line yes-teid-

and leplaced with a new one the
old water pall, which he demolished.

PlUCn RTKEET OI'EXING.
The bond of vieweis, consisting of

John T Williams, Oeoige H. Caibon and
t'hailes T. Olver, met in the council
ohambeis, city hall, yestei day after-noo- n,

to hear evidence lrom ptopeity
owneis, who will be affected by the
opening of Pi Ice stieet. The whole lot,
lO.xlCO, owned by Maiy Jane Davis,
will bp usfd in making the cut as will
also a tilangular section, 20x30x40, of
the lot owned by Mis. Evan J. Davis.
The objpet of the heailng was to leach
an appraisement of the valuation of
property seized. The owneis weie d

by Attorneys William ft. Lew-
is and John It. Edwards, and Assist-
ant City Solicitor David J. Davib looked
after the city's inteiesu.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA.
At St. David's hall tonight the Elec-ttl- e

City commnndPiy, Knights of Mal-
ta will, by special dispensation, exem-
plify and contcr the ot tier's twelve

upon ix class of foity applicants,
and ten degiees upon 17:.' candidates.
Deputy Grand Uecouter Davy, of Phil-
adelphia, will otliciate and it Is expect-o- n

that the occasion .vlll move to be a
piomlnent one In the caieer of this
popular West Side beneficial oiganlzu-tlo- n.

The Ladles' Aid of the Plymouth
chut i h will seive a supper to the

und Its fi lends In the pat lots
of the chiiu h at midnight.

COL. LINDSAY'S RECEPTION.
An Informal iccption will be tender-

ed Colonel Pattle Watklns-Llndba- y, by
the membeis of Post No. 2, West Ride
Volunteeis, this evening. Captain
Johns and w Ifo have the affair in chaigp
and v HI do all In thlt power to make
the colonel feel that sne has not been
forgotten by her old trlends, and that
the seeds sown thiough her labois aie
beating fiult. The reception will be
held ut the Post's tuaiters on Noith
Main avenue near Jackson street.
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1 Bannock A hand-som- e

burnsi weave
thati

i comes in the fashionable
4

i
i plaids and checks. Fit
4

4 without bulge or wriukle.
There's a trick in the
making that makes
"set right." Strictly all
wool with linings that
don't fray out. we give
you the best selection it's

NEWS .NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Mis. J. D. Knight of Washburn street,

lias lelurned from Dover, N, J., after n j

pleasant visit nmoni! filnds.
Undertaker P. W. Tugue will enter-

tain his niece, Miss Nina Tugue, ot Hen-ntt-

over Sunday,
Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mears

Hall, 113 S. Mnln avenue.
The bod of the late John R, Edwards,-o- f

Oonnellton, Pa., will be Intel rod at
Washburn street cemetery this aftei-iloo- n.

Tin1 deceased was fonneily a
resident on Eynun street, this side.

Wc laumtty stllf collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

William 1,. King hns moved his fam-
ily fiom Vv'llkcs-H.irr- c to the West Side.
Ho will leslde on North Lincoln uvo-nu- c.

The Misses Maiy and iillzu Williams
have leturned to their home at llai-vey- 's

Lake. They weie the guests of
Mrs. Elizabeth Savltts, of South Fll-m- oi

e avenue.
The West Side Olee will meet

In the Robeit Moirls rooms tomonow
afternoon at 3 o'clock. A full attend-
ance of membets Is requested, as nt

business will be consldeied.
The West Choral society, Daniel

Thomas conductor, will meet foi
tomonow evening at the Jack-

son Stieet Uuptlst chuich. All par-
ties Intel ested In the same are

to be ptesetlt.
Mion Evans has sevpied his connec-

tion as chief cleik In the diug stole of
Dr. Felnbeig, on South Main avenue.
This com teuus and elllclent diug cleik
has assumed the position of chief cleik
for Ueorge W Jenkins, roiner of Jack-
son stieet and Main uvenue, wheie all
IlKiulrlug fi lends will heieatter llud
him.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
12G North Maine.

John, sen of Dr. and Mis. Fied C.
Hall, of Noith Main nvonue, Is 111 with
pneumonia

William Morgan, of South Fll-inu- u'

avenue, is In Catbondnle visiting
f l lends.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 514
Spruce.

tt'nst Side Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

floweis and funeral designs a specialty;
101 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N, MAIN
avenue. Physicians' prescilptloiis care-
fully piepared from wai ranted pure
drugs and chemicals. A line assortment
of trusses, fine stationery, blank books,

arnlsh stains, mixed paints or fancy
work, artists' mateilals, window glass,
wall paper and plctuie moulding. Clerk
at store all hours if night.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE ish for
anything you have to sell Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see tlio
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-- u

wanna avenue.

BICYCLE GOSSIP.

The West Side Wheelmen are still
looking aiuund for a suitable dub
huue The Item published In an even-
ing contHtnpoiaiy to the etfect that they
had seemed the old Vaines house on
Noitn lljde Puik avenue Is not Hue.
We know of no moie desltable location,
being only a block fiom Main avenue,
and vhtually on the coiner of Jackson
strenet. The boss appi eclated these
facts but were Just a little too late, as
Mis. Knauss, the ownei of the property,
had It to Its piesent occupant
shoitly before the wheelmen mude for-
mal application for It.

The Green Ridge Wheelmen oie hust-
ling for the success of their benefit
which occurs ut the Academy of Music
next Thuisday evening. The am ac-

tion Is Robeit Mantell In "Monbais."
The Gieen Ridge boys have alwuys pie-sent-

llist-clas- -s attiuctions for their
benefits, und next Thuisday's attiac-tlu- n

will be no exception to the lule.

The much talked ol election of olllceis
of the Scianton DIcycle club Is now a
thing of the past. Piobably It was the
most hotl.v contested election ever con-

ducted by a local social oiganizatlon.
The popular and smiling Dolph Ather-to- n,

as usual, came out on top, but it
was a. close call neveitheless.

The legular monthly business meet-
ing of the Gieen Rldgo Wheelmen oc-

elli led last Tuesday evening. After
the geneial loutlne of business had been
disposed of nomination of ottlceis, to be
elected on the Hist Tuesday of Apill,
weie made. The following membei
weie put in nomination: For piesldent,
Geoige Mitchell; vice piesldent, R. A.

because we carry the larg-
est stack. An item not to
be lost sight of in cloth-
ing choosing. 75 of these
suits go on sale today at
$10.00.
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ish goods

Some think they wear bet-
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SAMTER BROTHERS.
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TUB SCHANTON TTlTBUKE-SATTTTtD- AT MOHKIN. MA-RC-
n

1.3. 1S07.

Wmnbold, Charles Carr; 'jortetaiy,
I. P. Rowipon; tioauiier, II, O. Pondi '

liowaid Davis; euptuln, Oscar Payia;
directors, (.', U C'air. ('. I Knight, R.
A. Wambold, L K, Jacobs, J, W lint-lip- y,

Jr., hi, L. Menlmtin, K. R. Ulshop,
L. T. Howe, M. D Hiiiwh, A. M. Fine
and A. L, Fuincols,

Aithur A. Xlmmoimnti tlio champion,
who declined lust season that he would
gel In the lacing game again this sea-
son, has Htaitcd In to fulfill his declara-
tion. "Xlmmy" Is now undergoing
light training niul will bs In condition
for heavy woik, Ills return to the
track Is being looked forwnid to with
much cuiloslty by the racing fiatcinlty
of the country, as since his rctliement
tlio championship has constantly been
In dispute. Can "55lmmy" leclalm It?
Tlino will tell.

Local cycle shows aia becoming quite
popular In ninny cities. Tho promoleis
of these exhlbliloi s claim that these
shows have a eiy stlniulotliifr effect
upon tlio tiadc In geneial. Such an
exhibition Is now bplng conducted In
Dlnghainton, It closes this evening,
and has been a success, both fiom an
cxhlbltois and liuauilul standpoint.

OBITUARY.
William Andeison, of Noith Main stipet,

Aoea, on Filduv morning dypaittd thU
life alter a few das' Illness ot lieatt fall- -

uie .mi. AiiueifcOii was uoiu ToHam ago
lu Scutlund, but lias been u iHSldetit of
Avota loi the ptft twenty-eig- ht ears.
He was empluied b tne Peunsjlvanta
I'oal vompuii) as coal Inspector at the
Ctntial collleiy. Healdes Ills wile, tile

sons survive him: Junies, John
and Waltel, of Avoia, RoljPit of Chinook,
M011., and William, of Staten Island. The
deceased was u man ot strong I'lulstl.in
dial, teilstics, having tut many eais
been an uitlve member ot the Lungilltfe
i'lesbyteilan lunch and one of the Hist
to be elfited eliieisol the chllicli. He was
a man genial, pleasant and of an unas-
suming mumier and possessed the conll-deue- e

ot the community In which hi la-

beled. The funeial will take place oil
Sunday alternoon. lnteimeiit will be In
Lmigelitle cemeteiy.

Yestenlay, at the home of hel daughter,
Mis. liijap Uuike of Carbondale, Mrs.
Ann Goiman parsed away aftei an Illness
of nine dass. She was uttaiked b.v pneu-
monia and ut he! age of o" eais she wis
unuble to leslst the dlseuse. Mis, Ooi- -

niuii came iiom nclunu lu lo- -' Hiiu nau
wutched the piogiess of Cuibondule with
much Intel duilug hel long lesldence
und us u uaetul member of society. She
wus u devout Chilstlan, u fulthful membei
of St. Rose's chili eh. Two daugliteis le- -
main Mis. Hrun Uuike and MUs Annie
Ooiman; also two glutei Mis. PatrU k
Collins, ot Dtlsliote. Pa., and Mis. P.
Stteeiie, of New loili; and a biotlier,
Peter Can oil, of California, She was an
aunt of P. A CjmoU, a meichunt of

A uqulem mass will be celu-biate- il

on Monday mottling at St. Root's
chuich at 10 o'clock, alter which the Inter-
ment will be made In St. Rose's cemetery.

Woid has been tecelved at Stroudsburg
annouyclng tho death of Rev. Stewatt K.
Custaid, in his home, lu Dunellen, N. J".

The caii'-- e of death was
allei nil lllne'-- s of about live weeks

The level end gentleman was the son ot
Samuel Custaid, of Stioudsburg. He was
boin in Hamilton township, Monroe coun-
ty, about thlity-sevp- n jeais ago. He

the old Academy school hetn tor
seveiul teims and later was a pupil In the
Mllleisv llle Noimal chool, wheie he giud-uate- d

In ISsj Immediately following he
taught school In Mui tin's Creek, Noith-ampto- n

county, and at Clinton, N. J.
Later he took up the mlnlsti, going Into
the Methodist chuich. His tbst chaige
was Mllfoid, Pike county, and his Eecond
that of Dunellen, N. J., at which place he
died.

Miss Esther Purdy, who died at Dalton
Monday, was bulled fiom her late resi-
dence on Wednesday afternoon. The ser-
vices WetP in 1 bulge of Rev. A. li. lirowe,
asuHted by Ilev. SowpII and Newing, of
Dalton. The deceased was well known
In the vicinity of Dalton, having lived
tlieie nearly all her life. A large number
of f lends gatheied ut the house to show
their lespect for the deceased. She was
a sister of N. T. and C. W. Purdy, and
was about !i yeais of age. Pot a number
of yeurs she was the mainstaj mid sup-po- it

of an invalid mother, who was
taken away In death about four years
ago.

Mi. Cathrlne Cole Newell, widow of
the late Stephen Newell, died at her
home, In Hoinbiook, Wednesday night,
at the advanced age of 9 $ vears. She wai
the mother of the late 12. J. Newell, and
Is suivlved by her sou, David Newell, and
thiee daugliteis Mis. Joseph Keegu, .Mis.
Ransom Hoi ton, of Hoinbiook, and .Mis.
William Skinner, of Minnesota. Funeial
set vice", will be held at her late home this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mis. W. W. Smith died quite suddenly
Thursday morning at her home, In Dul-to-

She had been a sutferer fiom heait
tiouble foi several veat-- . She leaves u
husband and tlve chlldien Mis. David
Pattlson, Mis. Geotge P.ittl-oii- , ot Walle- -
vllle; W. i:., M. D and N. D Smith. Fu-
neial seivlces at the Baptist chuich this
(Satuiday) afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mis, Llnford Kte-g- e, of Tobyhanna,
passed away Wednesday moinlng attar
an Illness of several weeks. Mis. Ktesge
was In hei seventieth mr and Is slli-- l
vived by a husband and eveial chlldien.
The funeial will talte place this inomtng;
Intel ment In Jones' Chinch cemeteij.

After a shoit Illness Joseph, the
son of Mi. and Mis. John P. Ciovviey.

of 1IW Meridian street, died yesteiday
moinlng. The funeial will be held on
Sunduj afternoon fiom the home, lntei-
meiit will be made at the Hyde Paik
Catholic cemetery.

On Thuisday the death of John
oecuued at Connellton. lie will

be bulled this afternoon. Intel ment will
be made at the Washbuin Stieet ceme-
teiy, Hde Pail:.

As); for V.. Ro!lnon's Sons' Uool:
Ruer. On tap today.

Klii'iimiitism C'uicd in US lloius.
T. J. Hlarkmoie, of Haller & Ul.icl;- -

moie, littsbuiirh. Pa, says: "A shun
time clnie I pioiuied a bottle ot 'MYS-
TIC CH RK.' it gut meiiut uf the huusj
In twenty-tci- n bouts 1 took to my bed
with Rheumatism nine mouths ago and
the 'MYSTIC CURir Is the only medi-
cine that dm me unv good. I had tlve
ot the best phlslclnna In the elt, but
I lecelved v.'ty little i flit f from them.
I know the 'MYSTIC CURi:' to be what
it Is lepteKeuted and take pleasuie in
ii'cominei.dir.g It to other poor uuffer-e-

Kcdi by Call Loieliz, diugglst, 41S
Lackawanna ave., Sciaiiton.

Vory Suspicious.
llentlemanl on railway tinin) How Jld

this accldtnt happen?
Conductor Hume one pulled the alr-bia-

cold and stopped the train, und
the second section tan Into us. It will
lake live bonis to cleat the ttuek so we
can go ahead.

Ueiuleiimn 1'ive boms! i was to be
mauled today,

Couiluetoi (a matrled nnn) Siy, ure
you the scalawag who stopped the train.'

New Yoik Weeklv.
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225 anil 227 Washington Ave,

Consiilttitlon Free. Ungllsh and
Gcriiiiui iMudicinch .Mostly. 25
Cents, a Bottle.

Suburban News
In Genera!

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Interesting Debate Between D. M. Wit- -

llnms ant) Victor Pinkney in

Buyles Hall.

"Resolved, That the advocating of
piohlbltlon and total abstinence has
done the tempetance cause moie huim
than good."

This wus the subject which was de-

bated last evening by D. M. Williams,
ulliimutive, and Victor iPlnkney, nega-
tive, ut Bo.vle's hall, Dunmoie. The
victoiy wus accotded Mt. Plnkne'y.

Mr. Pinkney Is a young man of 17,

while Mr. Williams Is pust middle age
mid the author of "Williams' Sound
Money Theoiy." Tlio elicular which
advertised the debate lefeired to the
two wnulois as "David and Goliath,"
and hlstoty tepeated ttsplt. Mr. Will-
iams bt ought about the debate by Is-

suing a challenge in The Tilbune.
Doyle's hall wus ptettlly dtaped with

American llas and theie was nn as-

semblage of piobably one bundled pei-son- s.

In the place of Attorney Chas.
L. Haw ley, who was not piesent, Jacob
Knsteillne was made chaliman. The
speakeis weie given fifteen minutes
each In three divisions. Mr. Williams
led, followed by Mr. Pinkney. Mr.
Williams last night advanced seveial
new arguments. One was his Idea of
the Scilptuial parable of turning wa-
ter Into wine.

"Some say," argued Mr. Williams,
"that the change was In the color
alone and that theie was no taste
then why was It ehunged at all?"
Again "I believe that the prohibition
paity Is a falluie because the Divine
Master sanctions the light nnd for
fifty yeats the patty has sttuggled un-

successfully, showing that the cause Is
pot tight."

Mr. Williams likened the Prohibition
paity to a hoise hitched to a wagon.
The wagon is the Idea, Piohlbltlon.
"And they can't budge the load." He
advanced Ideas of his own on the way
to defeat Intemperance. "Take the
biewing of lliiuor fiom the hands of
the few corporations that now control
It and allow everybody to blew it-t- hen,"

but ho swltche.il off Into a dis-

cussion of cot porat Ions and for the
time mm was lost sight of.

The light way, accoidlng to Mr. Will-
iams' way of thought, was to teach
model atloix not total abstinence. Con-
cerning the bieaklng of a pledge Mr.
Williams was Inteiestlng. He uvetted
that the system of pledge signing was
sinful. "When you net a man to sign
a pledge you only give him an oppor-
tunity to bteak It, hence he sins"

"The blame for lntempeiance Is not
at the door of liquor; It Is caused b"
the Prohibition paity." "All ciime Is
not boin of stiong dilnk; some mur-
derers do not di Ink turn." "It's time to
give up when our Wfflk; 1 know I
would. The Prohibition putty has lost
Its position, it is weak. They should
try some other way." "Theie is no pio-
hlbltlon In the Rlble." These weie Mr.
Williams' ideas.

When young Mr. Pinkney spoke he at
once won the SMiipnthles of the audi-
ence. He defended piohlbltlon in v

eloquent way, tearing the op-
position to tatters. He mudo a veiy
good tempeiance speech, and for his
yeais, showed wonderful familiarity
w 1th questions of the hour and w th
the divine tiuths ot the Bible. The rc

was left to decide the case
vvhlcii it did In favor of Mi. Pinkney,
who was applauded to the echo. Only
one pet son stood up for Mr. Williams.

The attalr was gotten up by the Dun-mot- e

Loyal Legion. Ten cents was
chaiged iol admission, the balance af-
ter paying exi enses to go towaul tli
Legion tieasuiy. The committee In
chaige for the debate was Jacob Haster-liu- e,

Daniel Powell. Ames Washer, Vv.
G J.Chuiubuluit; and Law fence Bland.

firhmkn mi:i:t.
The rooms of the J. U. Smith Hose

coiuuany weie comfoi tably tilled lust
evening by tllemeli flolil the seV'eiul
lite companies of the boiougli. The
occasion vvu a visit of the executive
committee of the Volunteer Fli ennui's
association of Sciuntun, The meeting
wus called to older by A. K. Vol his, of
the association, who stuted the object
of the meeting and nbked thut a chair-
man be selected fiom One ut the boi-
ougli companies. Chief James O'Hoio
was unanliiiouslv chosen and utter
thanking the membets lur the hu"oi,
culled upon Ii'adoie Goodman, of Nay
Aug Hose company, who told of the
benetlU offeied , by the association.
Remarks weie also mude bv f Yi

Deckei, of the Phoenix Hose company,
and A. 13. Vorhls, Huigess Riusehell
was called upon and advised the llie-me- u

of Duniuote to join the associa-
tion, It wus unanimously decided that
each company piesent the matter at
their next ineotliis and endeavor to
have the depot. ment Join In a body.

NUI58 OP NEWS,
Miss Ellen Cole, of Clay avenue, has

returned fiom a visit with fi lends In
Moosle.

The Welcome Social club dancing
class held their masquerade social last
night, and the affair was In evety way
a decided success. Tlio gtotescjue 'ai

tJearance of severaPcf th6 JueVtV Cre-

ated toais of laushter, Ne'urly every
tpe of luimutilt.v was lepresented, The
grand maich wus' lmrtlclputed In by
over nlnety-tlv- e couples.

Anion V. Rower delivered his famous
leetute on "Pompeii" ltt.st night In the
Piesbytmlnn church. His lectuie was
accompanied by upwntds of seventy-fou- r

steieoptlcon vlows nnd was vety
Inktructlyc, The lecture was given
under the auspices of the Yotiitc La-dlc- $'

mission clicle of the Presbyter-Ia- n

church,
Mrs. Cathntln'c Ruune, of Qulncy

avenue, bus icturned ft out u few days'
visit with fi lends In Philadelphia.

PROVIDl'NCIi:.
At a business meeting teccntly held at

the) Wqlsh Baptist church the members
of thut congiegutlon decided to uec-l- it

the icslgnatlon of their pastor, Rev. W.
P. Davis, As stated In the columns or
The Tribune Wednesday, tiouble hns been
blew lug for some tlule past, but not until
last week did uffalis take a seilous turn.
The climax wus capped last .Sunday ut
a meeting ot the congiegutlon, when the
pastor lead u pupet touching btletly upon
his intentions of teslgnlns. At this Junc-ttli- o

several of his followers epiesaed
their Intentions of withdi awing fiom
membeishlp lu the chinch If he leslgned.
Considerable animosity has been dNpluved
upon both sides, At piesent It is thought
thut about sixty to seventy-liv- e will lol-lo-

him W'hen seen last evening ut his
home, Mr. Davis declined to give unv-thln- g

tor publication, stuting thut the
evmembers had secilled Aiehbuld lull,
on West Matket stieet, foi holding sei
vlces tomonow unit that tot the beiielit
ot the Dugllsh-speakln- g membeis ot the
chuich he would lead the maiiuscilpt In
L'ngllsh thut he lead lust Hunduy In
Welsh. The older of seivlces toi tonioi-IO-

of the newiv-toiine- d congiegjllon Is
piaver seivice at SI u In.; pleaching set-vi-

at lu a. m.j Sunduy school ut ,! p m.
and pleaching ut (J p. m.. All aie coidlal-l- y

Invited to attend.
William (Jones, ot West Maiket stieet,

WO1 imalgncd befote Alderman Robeits
last night on chuiges of assault und bat-

tel.v prefen ed by his wife. The ulderman
held him In i'.'w ball, in dtluult or wliloh
hy was eommltttd to the county Jail,

A, delightful patty was held at the lesl-deii-

ot Rev. W. V. Wutklns, on North
MHn avenue, last evening. Solos und
games weie the pastime of the evening
andittieshmentsweiesei ved at midnight,
after which the guests depaited. Thoso
piesent weie. Renjamln Thomas, Henij
J. Davis, Jumes Pileze, John Jones, Da-
vid Williams, Alvin Moigans, Willie Dv-an- s,

Hunj Dunveis, Fiank Rlcliaids,
Margin et Kdwaids, Lizzie Phillips, Muiy
Morguns, Mlilun Owens, Kutle Si ott,
Claia Hrovvu, Annie Sheiwood, Alva
Chincy, Lena Claik, Ida More, Pauline
Danveis, Mi. and .Mis. John Stopplord,
Mr and Mrs. T. .1. Phillips, Mr. and Mis.
D W. Miller and Mi. Kendell

A huge ciovvd wus piesent ut the arm-
ory last evening to witness the spilng In-

spection ot Company II, Thliteenth legl-meil- t.

Major Jllllai conducted the Inspec-
tion und wus uccompanlcd by his oi dully,
Seigennt Scott

A young man by the name of Thomas
GIUIs lies critically 111 at Claik's boiler
loom In Paik Place. Tho Lackawanna
hospital ambulance was sent for yestei-da- s,

but when it ai rived the attending
physician iefued to allow the temoval
of the sutteiei, so ciltlcul Is his condition.
Mr. Claik Is doing all he can to alleviate
the bov's sutfeilng.

David Rlackwell, of Nantlcoke, Is visit-
ing fi lends In this section.

William Davies lecelvrd severe Injuries
In the basket ball game Thursday even-
ing.

Phillip Com ad, of Baskington, N. J , Is
visiting lelutlves heie.

Rev. William Smith, pastor of Uethcl
CongiPgatlonul church, Nantlcoke, will
pleach In the Pmltan Consregatlonal
chui",h tomonow moinlng and evening.

The Rev. Newman Matthews has te-
celved a unanimous call to become pastor
of the Randolph Congiegatlonal church,
ut Randolph, N. Y. Dining Mr. Matthews'
stay here he has made many filends, all
of whom will lesiet his departuie. He
takes with him the best wishes of his
filends to his pastoiate

Miss B. Manley Is soilously 111 at her
home, on Rilck avenue

Rvan Llosd, of Noith Mnln avenue, lett
Thill sdav evening for Wulps, He expects
to visit his lelutlves In Wales, and aftei-wnr- d

leaves for Afilca, where he expects
to peimanently take up his abode.

MKs Haiker, of rleetvllle. Is the guest
of MUs Minnie Klees, of Oak stieet.

Rotn, to Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Simpson, of
Moiif-e- avenue, a duughtei,

Bernard Mcl'ilde, who has been visiting
William Cuslck, of West Market stieet,
icturned to his home, In Philadelphia.

Miss Maiy T Bums, of West Maiket
stieet, left yestei day for a shoit stay
at New York

SOUTH SI Mi.
Thursday night Patilck Mair.n, of Irv-

ing avenue, lecelved a sever Injury while
ut woik lu the South mill of the Lack-
awanna lion und Steel eompuny by a
mil falling on his foot.

The Patilotlc Older, Sons of Amelia,
held a meeting In Ston's hull last evening.

The home of Mr. and Mis. John Klotz,
on Bieck stieet, has been biightened by
the urilval of a da"shter.

A meeting of the Ancient Order Knights
of the Mystic Chain, was held last night.

Mis. M. Robinson, Mr. atijl Mis. Robert
Robinson and Xliss Lena Robinson, ot
Cedar avenue, aie at Old Point Comfoi t

M(chuel Mcllanai, of littston uvenue,
Is sjowly lecoveilng fiom his lucent se-

veie Illness,
We laundiy stiff collars with soft button

holes. Ciystnl Laundty.
Devotions were held In St. Maty's Ger-

man and St. John's Roman Catholic
chinches last evening.

The Gospel meeting for women Sunday
afternoon at 3 45 In the South Side Young
Women's Clulstlnn assoelutlon looms will
be nddiessed by A C. Hlnmaxi. Theie will
be special music. Dveiv woman Is lnvlttd
to come. Hlblo class Monday night at
7 3J o'clock.

Choice cut flowers and (lower designs
nc Palmer & McDonald's, C41 Spruce.

.Ml NOOK A.

O. J. Thomas, of West littston, visited
trlends lu Gieenwood veateiday.

Supeiviooi Toole has commenced woik
on the Gieenwood hill.
, The St. Joseph's society will meet Sun-
day atuinuou at their hull, on Main
suit t.

"One ot the landmatks ot Mlnooka, an
old one-st- lumshuekle on the liatncy
eslale, was knocked down by some mis-
chievous boys iisteiday.

The Gieenwood No. 1 collleiy will be
Idle until Tuesduy.

The Republlcuns ot the South dlstikt
w)ll hold a caucus this utteinoou at No
1 school, to choose u delegate to the con-
vention of the Third Legislative district,
which convenes ut Scianton on Match 10

Ask for E. Robinson's Sons' Bock
Reer. On tap today.

licit lit il'ul Plow crs Tree
and stinvv berries to be had for the
plckjng. California onlykfour days dis-
tant, and rates lowest of the lo,v. Leave
tl(s land of biiuw and Ice ami take the
Nickel Pluto toad, with Its supeib ser-
vice, to the Golden Gate of the Punset
Seas. Tor all Infoimatlon of tules and
weekly excutslons. call on your nearest
ticket agent, or address P. J, Moore,
gHieial agent, Nickel Plate Road, 23
Exchange Buffalo, N. Y.

AsU for K. Robinson's Sons' Rock
Reer. On tap today.

To Curo n Cold 'in One Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fuds to cure. 25 cents.

TKe" Fasnion
308--Lackawan- na Ave.--30- 8.

EVERY LADY IS INTERESTED IN

DRESS GOODS.
Our Dress Goods news today is about the arrival of

our New Spring vStyles. The lot' includes all the latest and
most exclusive Paris styles.
45-inc- h all wool Suitings, choice styles, made to re- - '2frrtail at 50c. per yard. This sale OyC
1 lot of Novelty Suitings, in new choice weaves, all Afn '

the latest colors, 65c. value. This sale
We have an extensive line of exclusive Dress Patterns,

no two alike, prices ranging from 75c. to $1.50 per yard.

SILKS.
Ask to see our Figured Surah Silks, choice color- -

ings, an elegant cloth, 50c. value. This ale..
Changeable Taffeta Silks, in all combinations,uiade

to retail at $1.00 per yard. This sale
25 pieces of Fancy Silks, in all combinations, made

to retail at $1.00 per yard. This sale

DAN STUART UMPIRE.

He Settles the Wrangle at Carson Over
the Prize Fight Rules Offered

by Referee Silcr.

Carson, New, Maich 12. Mai tin .Tull-at- i,

lepieseiitlne; Kltzslinmons, and W.
A. Uiady, iteming for Cotbett, met
OeotBe Slier und Dan Stuait In the
hitter's ollke this afternoon and took
up the question of lules. Euch cluuse
of Hllui's Insttuetloua were taken up
und woiked over. The Hist eleven
lilies of Queensbuiy weie passed upon,
without u hitch. Dut lille twelve,
touihliiK upon the London pilze ling
1 emulations, brought Julian to white
heat, und he piotested strongly but
Ineffectually utralnst Sllet's Judgment,
which ullowed hitting in clinches with
a fiee hand and also on bieakawuys.

"No man who bus followed Fltzstm-mon- s
In man of his buttles will ad-

mit thut this style of flehtlng suits
him," asserted the stout munuser.
"Dob Is essentially a puncher and not
a wiestler At long .lunge he is In-

vincible, but I will not allow him to
go In any 'mixed ale' setups If I can
help It. I thought this fight was to be
the most bclentltlc ever fouirht, Now,
why does Coibett want to mix mutteis
up so?"

Julian found nobody ready to agree
with him. Btady came to the scratch
at the outset and Informed all present
that Corbett would agree to anything
leasonable. Slier, he said, was not Cor-bett- 's

piefeience tor a leferee, but Jim
had faith in the gentleman's discretion
and honesty and would not squubbls
over any lullnir which was not down-
right unfair. When Julian leallzed
that he was alone In the contioversy,
he appealed to Dan Stuait for Judg-
ment, ugieelng to abide by what the
big Texan thuucht was light. Stuart
Invited Slier Into a ptlvtite room where
they conversed foi a few minutes.

"Gentlemen," announced the pto-mote- r,

"Mr. Julian has" given us his
woid that he will accept my decision
In this matter. I hope he knows me
well enough to believe that I would not
vviong Fltzslnimons in any manner. I
am of the opinion that Mr. Sller's In-

tel pi etatlon of the mles Is absolutely
lmpaitlal und gives neither of the fight-e- l

the bllghtest advuntuge. Let It be
tmdeistood, then, that Cotbett and
Pltzslmmons may hit with a free hand
duilng clinches and that they may also
bang away h other during g.

In shoit. Mr, Sllet's lnstiuc-tlon- s

aie to be followed to the letter. I
trust this will satisfy you nil."

"Very well, then," Julian lejolned,
"let It go at that, I won't kick."

The confeience then adjourned.
The roads abuut Cooks much have

dried up beautifully and Fltsrsimmons
tiled his blc;,cle this morning. He
wheeled touiten miles before 11 o'clock
without a mishap, but his arms appear-
ed to lie still when hep ut the gloves on
with Hlckey. Dan was at his best and
Hob did not how up any too well In
the bout. ItoePer limbered the Austia-lia- n

up a bit and Slenzler came lu for
some fancy shoit aim punches. Clinch
alter clinch lollovved In the last set to
and each time Bob showed his shott
lange punching ability In a wondeiful
manlier, it, us Julian txs.seits, he Is u
long lange puncliei, nobody bad been
able to discover the fact. Ills method
of getting In on a bieak Is totally differ-
ent Iiom Coibett's. Instead of sav Ing-ln- g

on his opponent's Jaw with a dovvn-wai- d

and half circular motion like Jinx
he slips up under the guard with s.
bwlft und sifting upper cut on the chin

WILL PICTURE THE FIGHT.

The) Kiuetoscopu .11 an .Miikc
at (iirson.

Caison, Nev , Maich 12 Mr. Rector,
who tepieselits the ICdlson Klnetu-'cop-

company, got to Stuatt's ear toduy and
concluded his business aiiangemeiits.
The inoit delicate and Impioved

for itpioduelng motion on pa-
per will be t.et up in it box seventeen
teet distant fiom the ling side It will
pioject no higher than the sides of the
ptlvute boxes on elthei hand and will
nut obatiuct an:- - views fiom the leat
Stuait will ieceive a eush coiuideta-tlu- n

tiuni the company und a peieeut-ag- e

of the lecelpts fiom such exhibi-
tions. Nelthei Corbett not FItzslm-mou- s

will figure in the deal at all.
Thiee bout? uf fust woik on the load

this murnlug left Cotbett with plenty of
steuin for his evening's woik. The
punching bag was not touched, but Jim
put In a few extra licks with the gloves,
ufter pluylng thiee guines of hand ball.
He was closely watched by u number of
eastern gentlemen, who urilved on the
eaily tialn und they all pionuunced
lilnx better able to put up a tight than
ever Many of them'weie Fltzslnimons
partisans, but they woie long fuces uf-

ter seeing Jim dilve Woods utound
the coutt and knock him gioggy while
appaiently holdlntr himself buck. Cor-
bett was not even bieathlng haid when
he turned lu foi I1I3 tub down. He was
a tiftle neivous though and frequently
vv at ued his tralneis to be careful about
i uniting In on htm.

('rip und Suicide.
Lebanon, Va., Maich 12. William

Smith, used 5U, u well-to-d- o farmer resid-
ing near Krvdileknuuifr, committee sul-tid- e

today by shooting hlmsidr He had
been suffeilug from grip. The act was
committed while he lay In bed,

Ask for K. Robinson's Sons' Bock
Beer, On tup today.

39c
69c
75c

n i in.
Lodge and Corporation Seals,

Rubber Stamp Inks, All Colors,

Dalers, Pads, Pockel Cutter,

Scissors, Revolvers,

Razors, Strops, PaWs,
Bicycles and Supplies,

Umbrella Repairlni,

Athletic and Gymnasium Goods,

AT

222 WYOMI.JG AVENU2

FANCY RIPE

STRAWBERRBS
Bermuda and Southern Produoa,

FUESII EVERY DAY.

If. R PIERCE, PENN ML ill
MilMMHL

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY, MARCH is,

HOYT'S Latest and Best Play,

1 CONTENTED WOMAN

YltQ Caroline Miskel Hoyt

And the Great N K YUUK Cast, w Ith all the
Attentions ua to Details. The runniest, tho
Wittiest, the .Most Exhilarating Pluy of th9
Present Kru.

PIllLil"! Uallerv, 'Joe; ilulcony, U3c. and
GOc; First lioor, 75c. und $l.uo.

Ac A.DEMY OF MUSIC,
TUESDAY, fttARCH 6,

iirst Time lleie of the Fauiouu

WHITNEY OPERA CO.,
l'n -- cntliig. In an Kluboiate Manner, the

lllghlj Successful Romuntlu Opera.
1 ROV

liy IJeKoven V. Smith, Authors of
"Itoblu Hood," Etc,

ihe pioductlon Klveu lu the same peifect
style n dtulni? the run of six months ut tho
Herald sc,uureTiieuter, evv Y'ork.

PRICCS-Oalle- rv 25; Balcony, a Raws,
75c: balance 50c; Orchestra Circle 75c;

jji.oo; Purlor Chairs $1.50.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
r.D.ShSUAY. A1ARCH 17.

Matinee anil Night.

The World-1-uine- d

in Their Enormously .Successful
ispectuvitlui Prodiictlou,

II if EIGHT BELLS

AQluutic I'lodiictlou 1 nil of Novelties.

PklCUS Matinee, 25c and sec; l;venln,
(iallery, 25c Uulconj, 35c; Orcheitra Circle.
50c; Orchestra, 75c; Purler Chalri, $1.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

March 11, 12 and 13.

Madman and her son) Auguatta

SEVILLE,
And u (,'uiefull.v Selected Company

otiiuveis lu

I II! IINVIth Its Wculth of Hpeciul Heenery,
btut'u JscttlUfs, liopertles, Etc.

Atlmissfon 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two prfonnancei dally. Doc.n open at

1.90 and 7. Curtain rUes at 2.39 and tiV.


